
for Retirement from his Office as AEsociete Justice 

of the Su·::,re;ne Court of this StBte. 

Associate Justice I. n. Olsen of the State Sunreme 

Court has duly applied for· an ora.er permitting him to retire from 

service as associate justice of said court, such :retirement to 

become effective on December 15th of the present year ana. to be 

with retirement compensation as provided by law. 

From such application and due investige,tion, it 

appee,rs that Justice Olsen is now past seventy-five yea.rs of' age; 

that on December 15th of the present year he will ha.ve ser·ved the 

state as judge of the district court, and as commissioner gnd 

associate justice of the suni-'eme court, in the a,.qc;:regate for a 

period of twenty-nine years; tha.t because of ill health he has 

become pny sically incapacitated from perform.ing his- judioie.l 

duties as associate justice during the remainder of his term of 

office, and that the public service is suffering and will continue 

to suffer if he should be continued in service after December 

15th of the present year. 

IT IS THEREFORE OBDERED AND DIRECTED, Tt1e.t Associate 

Justice I., Itii. Olsen of the State Supreme Court, be and hereby is 

retired from his said office for the re~ainder of his nresent 
~ 

elective term, such retirement to commence on December 15, 1936, 

and to be with retirement compensation as provided by §211 of 

11e,son 1 s Einnesota Statutes of 1927, as B,mend.ed by Oh. 408 of the 

LRi."JS of 1929 . 

·,.. 
this _g~_th c1t>.Y of JI.Q.3r.embfil: _______ , 193G. 

~It~ 
Secretary of State 
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In the J,1Ie.tt er of the Application of I. !1. OLSE!i 
for Reti1 .. ement from his Office as Associate Justice 
of the State Supreme Court. 

To the Honorable Hjalmar Petersen, 
Governor of the State of Liinneso,:;a! 

Your petitioner res:)ectfully states that from the 15th d.e,y 

of November, 1906, Wilen he was first n!)9ointed as judge of the 

District Court of' the Ninth Judicial District, e.na. up to December 

15, 1936, he will have served this state as ,1udge of the district 

court and as commissioner a.nci E:tssocie.te justice of the State 

Supreme Court in t:ne ai;[;reu;e.te for twenty-nine years; that he is 

now past seventy-five years of age anc1 will be seventy-six years 

of age on Je.nue,ry 4, 1937; tnat during the four yee.rs last past 

he has been afflicted with disease of the coronary arteries and 

the heart; that he has had three serious attacks of said disease 

v:ithin the period stated; the.t the first of said attacks was late 

in December, 1932, and extended into and over January of the next 

year; that the second of said attacks was in August and part of 

September, 1933; that the third attack commenced late in November, ,, 

1934~ and extended into ~nd through January and part of February, 

1935; that in said. attacks he has been confined to his bed for 

periods ranging from four to seven or eight weeks, and for part 

of the time has been confined to the hospital in the two later 

att;acks; that said disease has resulted in a weakened heart condi

tion, wi.1ich continues and probably will continue during the remain

der of peittioner 1 s life; that, cs a. result of said disease, his 

pr1ysical stre;1;,:th hoe beco,ae ana ie seriously i1a-•,aired. end he is 

urwble to c0r1tinue to e..evote fl-i.."11. tL;:,e rmd ener0y to his work 

as a r;1eDber of the court; that he is co;;1rielled to te.ke rest per-

iods daily and to cease work early in the afternoon of each de.y; 

tha,t he has been corr.pelled to have constant medical treatment 
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continuing from the first attack up to the nresent time; tha.t the 

affidavit of his fe111ily pi1ysicia.n, Dr. John E. Holt, he1"eto 

attached, gives additional informe,tion as to this disee.se. 

That for about a year last pEJ.st -;_:>etitioner has also been 

suffering from a nose e.nd throat affliction, which atmarent ly has 

become chronic and which requires and has necessitated constant 

medical treatment during that tirne; that this affliction disturbs 

his sleep at night and further Lnpe.irs his physical strength and 

endurance; that the affidavit of Dr. H. E. Btnger, a. specialist 

in eye, ear, nose and throat diseases, is hereto attached, in 

reference to said disease and the treatment eiven. 

Petitioner feels that he has become physically incapacitated 

from performing his judicial duties during the remainder o:r l1is 

term of of'f'ice, end feels that the public servicewill suffer by 

reason of his disability, if he should continue in service after 

December 15th of this year. 

For the reasons sta.tea., your petitioner respectfully re

quests that you grant an order for his retirement from the office 

of Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to become effective 

December 15th of this year, with retirement compensation as pro

vided for by §211 of 1A:ason' s Minn~sota Statutes of 1927, as amended 

by Chap. 408, Laws of 1929. 

Dated November £ ::J _, 1936 Respectfully submitted. 

Stete of ~innesota) 
(ss 

County or Ramsey ) 

I. E. Olsen, bein;,,,; b;-{ me firf.t clul¼ swpr. n, on his oa.th 
t ,. "' . . t· t. t . " . C,,,,,,.i/.-it-ir:,,.1,1frp..~-,-<,i/,. i .... it ea.y~ _ nnc ne 1e ,_ae !)6 1. 10:r.er n.!'.'lr,1eo. 1n"'tne ·o~·.?f.:O nq~ pe1; :Lon, 

r-mct tne.t the fee 4S therein stated are true to tne best of' his 
lmowleclc;e s..nd belief. 

Subscrib~an.d. sworn to before me 
this ft_ day of~ 1936 

--- J1JJ1/JL _______ . 

~ ~ ~ · FRANCES SCHIERMER, 
~- Notary Public, Ramsey County1 Minn, 

M.y commission expire!! ]'eb. 28, 19:1:2. 



In the li~at·i;er of· the Application of I. Jc~ OLSEN 

for Retirement from his Office as .Associnte Justice 

of the St~te Suprene Court. 

State of Minnesota) 
( ss 

County of Ramsey ) 

Doctor John E. Holt, being first duly S\'Jorn> deposes and 

says that he is a reg,ularly licensed and practicing physician and 

surgeon of this state, with offices at 1266 Hew Lowry I.lea.ical 

Arts Building in the city of St. Paul; that he is and has been for 

more than four years last past the family physician of Justice 

I. I.:. Olsen of the State Supreme Court, and has attended, pre

scribed for, and treated him for a disease of the coronary arter

ies e.nd heart during that time, except for short sumLler vacation 

periods during which Justice Olsen was absent from the city; that 

Justice Olsen had a first serious and disabling attack of said 

disease commencing near the end of December, 1932, and continuing 

into and through the month of January, 1933; that the attack grad

ua.lly subsided and he vras able to resume work as a member of the 

court B.bout Februe_ry 1, 1933. There was no complete recovery 

from the weakened heart con&ition, however, and medical treatment 

by affiant continued. Affiant is informed tDat in August, 1933, 

when Justice Olsen was on vacation at Detroit Lakes in this state, 

there was a. second severe at"Gack of this disease. Treatment of 

the,t /:lttBck was t~iven by Dr. Larson of Detroit LRkes until Justice 

Oleen was t:1,ble to be t~ken baci: to $~;. Faul. Aff'iPnt is informed 

tn.Ett 'Nhil.e e.t Detroit L.::.~tes Justice Olsen was confined to bed 

for three weelts a..11.d in e. hospital for an ~d1lit Lonal wee};: from that 

attack. After returning to St. Paul early in September, he was 

' 
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a
1
:aln given me1tical treatment by this ~.ffiant e.nd, altl1oush in a 

weakened condition, he wc.s able to resume hie v:ork as H uember 

of the court. The wealteneo. heart condition continued o.nrl medical 

treatment by this eff 1.ant continued. A day or two before Thanks-

giving in 1934, there was a third very serious attack of the 

disease. Justice Olsen was taken to the hospital and confined 

there for three weeks. He was then teken by ambulance to his 

home and there confined to bed for about five weeks. He was 

wholly incapacitated from doing his work for a. period of about 

eight weeks at that time. Affiant has continued to give him 

medical treatment and to prescribe medicines for him ever since 

that time. His condition im:9roved and he we,s able to e,gain teJr.e 

up wo~k in court late in February of 1935. Since December, 1935, 

another ailment, a nose and throat affliction, h1:1s developed and 

continues. This ailment has been and is being treated by Dr. H. E. 

Binger, a nose and throat specialist to whom affiant referred 

the patient. At this time Justice Olsen is suffering from a weak 

heart, is -liable to further attacks, and his physical strength 

and resistancb is much impaired. He informs me that he is unable 

-1o endure the concentration and effort required to keep up his 

court vwrk; that he becomes tired and weak very quickly and has 

to take rest periods every day and cease working early in the 

afternoon of each day. From my experience and knowledge of his 

case, I am of the opinion that the weakness of the coronary arter

ies and heart which is now present will continue; thet the addi

tional nose and throat ail1.1ent further weakens his uhysical strength 

nncl eucJ:t.tr·ru1ce e>,n:'.l rn,pJ:es 'the heart condition more of e. he.zard r>,ncl 

more lilrely to cnuse serious iri.1ury. T~1is kind of heart diseRse 

r1,,.r·ely can be fully cured arid, in n person of Justice Olsen I s age, 

recovery therefrom is not likely. Climr,tic conditions in tannesota 

during the winter months are unfe.vor~ble to one suffering from 



such a heart ailment, and I h!:1,ve a.t former tH1es at approach of 

winter and do now advise Justice Olsen to seek a warmer and 

better climate for the winter months, as being t:t.e best sa.fe1:::uara 

against serious, if not fatal, recurrence of an active ana critical 

heart condition. 

Subscribed and 
me this dtP "°Z:A 

r.~~LJ~ 
- -------------------------
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In the Matter of the .Application of I. J:,~. Olsen 

for Retirement from his Office as Associe,te Justice 

of the State Suprenie Court. 

State of kinnesota) 
(ss 

County of Re.msey ) 

Doctor H. E. Binger, being first duly sworn, deposes 

and says that he is a regularly licensed and practicing physician 

and surgeon in this state, with offices at 1039 Lov,ry Medical Arts 

Building in the city of St. Paul; that for a year or more last 

past he has t!'eated Justice I. 1'. Olsen fore, nose and throat ail

ment, which has not so far responded fully to the treatment given; 

that Justice Olsen is still suft'ering -from said ailment; that 

it has developed into a persistent cough and there is much dis

charge of mucus from ilis nasal cavity; that the ailment, while 

not critical, is annoying and interferes with the patient's sleep 

and weakens to some extent his physical strength and resist.a.nee 

to disease; that in Just ice Olsen I s case, where there is a weak 

heart condition, this added. e.ilment increases the burden on tl1e 

heart and inc1"eases the chances of serious heart attacks; that a 

change of climate during the winter months into a we.rmer and 

better climate would be of benefit to the patient, and would tend 

to safeguard his health, which is now greatly impaired by the heart 

condition and the throat and nose a.fTliction~ 

797/ 


